Scotland Covid-19 Timeline 2019-2021
1 March

3 June

First official confirmation of a
case in Scotland.

Childminding and nursery
provision reopen (Scotland).

12 March

Scotland implements a 14 day
period of self-isolation for all
people arriving in Scotland from
outside the Common Travel Area.

12 March

The novel coronavurus
disease, COVID-19, first
discovered in Wuhan, Hubei
Province (China).

Scotland records first death.
19 June

Up to 3 households can meet
together outdoors (max 8
people). Those who have been
shielding can now go outdoors to
exercise, can partake in noncontact outdoor leisure (e.g. golf)
and can meet with one other
household (up to 8 people)
outdoors. ‘Extended households’
permitted for adults that live
alone or only with children.

11 August

23 March

22 June

Phase returning for
school students.

Scotland goes into UK-wide ‘lockdown’.

Places of worship permitted to
reopen for individual prayer.

11 August

16 March
The First Minister of Scotland requests all
people to minimise social contact (avoid public
areas/transport/work from home when possible
etc.).
20 March
Schools close. Scottish government asks
restaurants, cafes, pubs, gyms and cinemas to
close, and reiterates advice to social distance
and for over 70s to shield.

2 November

5 January

15 March

17 May

Local area restrictions
across Scotland.

Stay at Home; No persons
are allowed to leave their
house apart from for
essential purposes;
Schools closed; Worship
closed.

All primary school
children return to school
full time and secondary
pupils continue phase
return.

Most of mainland
Scotland move to level
2; 6 people from 3
households can meet
inside; Most Islands
move to level 1; Anyone
entering Scotland from
new green list will not
have quarantine but
take a PCR test.

26 March
Communal worship
resarts in time for
Passover, Easter,
Ramadan and Vaisakhi
with the limit of
atttendace at 50 with
social distancing.

2020

26 - 27 February
Outbreak associated with a
Nike conference in
Edinburgh. 8 residents of
Scotland were among the 25
reported cases.

Restrictions

29 June
Marriages permitted (with
‘minimal attendees’ and
outdoors only).

Scottish First Minister highlights availability of
Scotland’s Domestic Abuse and Forced Marriage
Helpline in her coronavirus statement.

December

Data

All school students return.

31 March

2019

Recommendation

7 June

Scotland cases over 100, with
total at 131.
9 December

Key event
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2 April

19 July

Scotland lifts the ‘once-a-day’
exercise limit, allowing those that
are not required to shield/isolate
to exercise outdoors more than
once a day (this did not include
outdoor leisure activities or
meeting with other households).

2 households can mix indoors
(max 8 people) including
overnight stays.

Remaining Phase 3 Changes; 6
people from 2 households can
meet socially in every type of
venue; Attendance limit for
weddings, funerals and civil
partnerships remains at 20.
Regulations and wakes are
permitted in COVID secure
settings with a limit of 20
people.

Tightening of COVID-19
restrictions around festive
period. Only ease of
restrictions on Christmas day.
From Boxing dall all of
Scotland will be in level 4
(apart from Orkney, Shetland,
and the Western Isles.

All international
travellers must
isolate for 10 days in
a hotel.

Stay at home'
changed to 'Stay
local'.

All of Scotland into level
zero; One metre physical
distancing in public
settings; informal social
gatherings of up to 15
people from 15 different
households can meet
outdoors; Gathering of up
to 10 people from four
households allowed
indoors in public settings;
200 people at weddings
and funerals; employers
instructed to allow workers
to work from home until
Soctland moves below
level 0.

29 May
In Scotland, outdoor work that had halted (e.g.
construction industry) resumed, garden centres
and drive-through food outlets permitted to
reopen (other non-essential shops and
pubs/restaurants etc remain closed, other than
takeaways).

Teachers and other staff permitted to enter schools (from 1st June) to
prepare for re-opening schools on 11 August for blended learning
(Scotland). Some respite care, children’s hearings and key health
programmes restart (and ‘people at risk will have more contact with
social work and support services’). Non-contact outdoor leisure and
recreation activities permitted to restart (e.g. golf, tennis, social
distanced picnics etc.). Up to two households (8 people max)
permitted to meet outdoors, including private gardens, but close to
home.

15 July
Places of worship reopen for congregational
services/communal prayer with physical
distancing and limited numbers. Museums,
galleries, libraries, cinemas, hairdressers,
childcare providers, indoor hospitality,
holiday accommodation all permitted to
reopen. Limits on attendance at funerals,
marriage ceremonies etc eased (limited still)
and ‘associated receptions are subject to
restrictions on hospitality and household
meetings’).

22 July
Universities and colleges permitted
to reopen with blended learning, and
other personal services reopen (e.g.
beauticians/tailors etc.).

23 September
New restrictions; no household
visits indoors; Outdoors no
more than 6 people from
households.

20 December
No travel between rest of UK
and Scotland.

5 April
Some colleges open for
on campus learning as
well as hairdressers,
garden centres, car
showrooms and
forecourts;, homeware
stores, non-essential click
and collect services
19 April
Majority of pupils
return to school fulltime.
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